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Angels and Charioteers from Second Front, Todd hall, in their version of IISwing Low, Sweet
Chariot/' The favorite Negro spiritual won the girls the Willis Love annual ·revolving trophy
and the first place title in this year's All-Campus Sing.
Todd Hall Second Front Takes First
In "The South in Song" Show
Oampus Oalendar
Friday, January 31:
Swim Night
Linfield at Linfield, 8 p.m.
JV at Linfield, 6:15 p.m.
Saturday, February 1:
Sweetheart's Ball
Movie
Friday, February 7:
OCE vs. SOC, there
Readings bY CrlIllson "0"
Saturday, 'February 8:
OCE vs, SOC, there
Winter Carnival, Timberline
Lodge
Sunday February 9:
Winter Carnival, Timberline
Lodge
Movie
"The South in Song," this was presented the Willis Love
year's all-campus sing theme, memorial trophy which has been
was presented Wednesday night, presented to the winners for the
January 29, at 8 p.m. in Camp- past five years. Lomona Collins
bell hall auditorium with 10 received the trophy on behalf of
groups participating. the winning group.
Traumphant second front of J Second place award was pre-
Todd hall presented a version of I sented to the off-campus group
"Swing Low, Sweet Chariot" in and their rendition of "Deep
an impressive candlelight set- River." Director of the off-earn-
tfng. All members of the group pus group was Dolly Eclipse.
. were dressed in floor -Iength For "Deep River" the off-eampus
white robes. The Todd hall group students used the front parti-
tion of a -Negro's swamp cabin
with a colorful river scene sup-
plying the background.
Senior Cottage captured the
third place \ award with their
song "Carolina Moon." Rosalie
Plans for the 1958 Folks' Fes- Howanic accepted the certificate
tivaI, "It's A Family Affair," are for the .Cottage.
progressing rapidly, according to Ten groups presented "Songs
Barbara Elliott and Kathleen of the South" throughout the
Kelley, general chairmen for the program. Third rear of Todd The second annual Winter Car-
Ii t hall opened the evening's sing- nival will begin February 8 ata -campus even.
Invitations for the event, ing with "In the Evening QY the Timberline Lodge with OCE's
which is to be held February 14 Moonlight;" Arnold Arms sang, 1958 princess, Marcia Spivey, and
and 15, have been mailed to all "Kentucky Babe;" second rear of the 1957 Queen Marilyn Mattoon,
parents of' OCE students, but Todd, "Old Man River;" mezza- also of OCE, in attendance. OCE
students should also be sure to nine of Todd, "Alabamy Bound;" students will spend Saturday
issue personal invitations. Maaske hall, "Old Man River;" night at the Mazama Lodge.
Scheduled activities for this West house, IfNobody Knows the According to Jean Richmond,
week-end include two dances, a Trouble I've Seen;" and third delegate to the carnival, 30 reser-
coffee hour sponsored by the Iac- front of Todd ball, "Waiting for vations have been made at the
ulty wives, campus tours, and a the Robert E. Lee." lodge and only dl are left to be
luncheon which is to be held for -At the close of the singing, filled. Price for over-night lodg-
the first time in Maple hall. Gloria Coolen presented a read- ing will amount to $1.50 with
Following the Saturday after- ing followed by a humorous meals. extra. St~dents will ne.ed
1I h s Il "f ult g V· to bring sleeping bags WIthnoon business meetings of their ~ ?ru Ill: ac y roup. ir- .
I b th M ' 'd D d' gima Hopkins then sang two them. The shuttle bus WIll pro-c U s, e om s an a s may .. h h
. . h ll t h numbers accompanied by Doro- VIde transportation to t ose w 0
~nJoy elt er wrest m: rna IC f es thv Sch~arzin I have no transportation available
III .the ~ym orhgob,t? t e PboOthorl Mr Jack M'orton OCE' regis at the usual 50 cents a trip.SWImmIng ex I lbous y e'l " , - d . 1 d
"Starfish." Later they may hear trar~ was master of ceremonies I. Mazama La ge Inc u es a ~p.ec.
th . . rf th 1 with the aid of Lynn Houston 1 aI room for parkas, a hvrng
ell' offSPh~mhg.pek.ormh atl el Chairman Sally Howard an'd'[ room and a dini.ng room with aconcert w Ie IS ta mg t e p ace I . d fI
of the talent show held in pre~ Bobbi Anderson, assistant chair~ large fireplace, t~e secon oor. Iman spent considerable time in I houses the sleepmg quarters. It
VIQUS years. , . . t' d vol t. .. preparing the all-campus sing IS mam ame on a un eer
Two games WIth EOC WIllgIve I' d d h rt "h k" 1 basis so OCE students are ask-,an eserve a ea V t an s "
parents a chance to see aCE s I f II OCE t d t· ed to leave a good' impression
b k tb II t . t' rom a s u en s.as e a earn III ae IOn. and to be of service to the lodge
Concluding the week-end of I • if asked. Alcoholic beverages
specially planned activities will SENIORS! are not allowed in the lodge nor
be Saturday night's after·game II Announcements and personal is anyone under its influence.
dance, preparations for which name cards may now be ordered The Winter Carnival will con-
are being kept very hush~huSh'l at the OCE Bookstore. tinue through Sunday with the
. One clue, however, it will be a The announcement number 5 coronation ceremony being held
festive family affair. Iwon in the selection balloting. Sunday afternoon.
Folks' Festival
Theme -Selected
Mazama Lodge.
To House Skiers
The State Board of Higher Ed-
ucation's meeting earlier this
week in Portland approved re-
commendations by the curt-leu-
lum committee adding the mas-
ter of science in education degree
for secondary teachers' to the
program of Oregon College of
Education and the Eastern and
Southern Oregon Colleges. Thus,
aCE gains another milestone in
efforts by her president, Dr. Roy
Lieuallen, and faculty to offer
the best possible curricula in
both the academic and profes-
sional fields.
Briefly. the M.S. degree for
secondary teachers will require
a minimum of 45 hours to be dis-
tributed as follows:
A. Requirements in education
and psychology may be satisfied
by either of the following meth-
ods:
1. Completion of 24 quarter
.. hours of work at the gradu-
ate level in education and
psychology.
2, Completion of 54 qnarter
hours of upper division or
graduate work in these areas,
which shall inelude at least
18 hours of graduate work
completed subsequent to the
baccalaureate degree.
B. Twenty-one hours of work
at graduate level in area of ma- OCE's Choir is once again
Ior concentration: humanities, sponsoring a "dry" night club to
social science, or science-math. help raise funds for its proposed
C. Six hours will be left (if al- trip to British Columbia during
ternative A-2 is selected) for the Easter holidays. The night
electives. These electives shall club, known as "Tahitian Hut,"
be optional. will be held in the OCE gymnas-
Dr. Lieuallen reports that ium on March 8. A three hour
some new courses will be offer- floor show will feature acts from
ed during the 1958 summer ses- Oregon State college and the
sion and further wishes to make University of Oregon.
this statement to students, alum- This year's entertainment. ac-
ni, and friends of aCE ... "The cording to Ron Martin, general
approval by the state board of chairman, will include calypso
higher education of the M.S. de- groups, quartets, combos, dane.
gree for high school teachers cul- ers, and feature artists. During
minates many months of Inten- the evening. 20 waitresses will
sive study by the faculties of the take orders for the refreshments
three colleges of education. This which will be on sale.
curriculum completes the expan- The committees are looking
sion of offerings which this col- forward to a bigger and better
lege has planned and developed show than the previous "Tahttlan .
over a period of nearly 10 years. Hut" and include the following
We are pleased by the action of I chairmen: Elton Gregory, flnan-
the board, and we know that our I ces; Marion Gribskov 'and Sue
present and future students will) Ladd, ticket managers; Liz Car.
profit from it." ter, decorations; Bobbi Ander-
Two faculty members particu- son, publicity; Lynn Houston, re-
larly close to the situation are freshments; Dolly Eclipse and
Dr. Floyd Albin, director of gen- (Continued on page two)
eral education,_ and Dr. Waiter
Snyder, director of teacher edu-
cation. They .served on the inter-
institutional committee chosen
a year ago to investigate and co-
ordinate the M.S. program. Few
of us realize the months of tire-
less effort that must be expend-
ed to complete the many details
of such an undertaking.
Other actions of the board in-
eluded:
1. Increase in student building
fee from $8.00 per term to $11.00
per term, thus increasing total
tuition and fee charges from $59
per term to $62 per term.
2. Increase in room rent from
$65 per term to $75 per term in
Maaske hall and from $60 per
term to $65 per term in other
dormitor-ies. The quoted figures
are for multiple room oecupan-
cy: rates for single rooms were
increased in proportion.
The above increases are unl-
form in the State System of
Higher Education' and will be.
come effective at the beginning
of Fall term, 1958.
"Tahitian Hut" ,
Date Announced
"Sweethearts" To Be Named at
Annual Winter Formal Tomorrow Nite
As the band leader brings his
foot down with a one ... and a
two . . ., the annual "Sweet~
heart Ball" will get under way.
This simple ritual will take place
totnorrow evening at nine o'~
clock.
Dancers will glide gracefully
across the floor as the versatile
"Stardusters" provide the most
danceable music ever. There can
be no doubt that it will be a fab-
ulous occasion and a most fitting
Winter term formal event.
Sometime during the even-
ing, dancers will stop for a mo-
ment to witness the introduction
of the Collecto Coeds' and the
Wolf Knights' "Sweethearts,"
Selection of one boy and one
girl for this honor is tradition·
ally made by the respective
membership bodies and it is a
tradition to which these two
sponsoring organizations take
pleasure in adhering.
Those attending the dance will
be able to purchase tickets at the
door at $1.25 -per couple. Stu-
dents are reminded that ·this has
been made a no-eorsage dance
so that more students . will be
able to attend.
There is still time to make ar-
rangements to attend. This is
one event that will be too good
to miss.
DEAR EDITOR:
It has come to the attention of • ,
many students recently, that we
are spending too much class time
standing in the halls waiting for
the previous class to be dismiss-
ed.
This problem has been be
coming more and more obvious
each term as profs continue to
hold certain classes well over
their 50-minute period.
I have waited as fong as 10
minutes of actual class time to
get into my next class while
some professor continues to give ;----------- __ ,
"last minute" material. Tllis is ~
fine for that class, but we who Chevron Gas Station
stand in the hall finally get in to
find that after getting settled, we
have only 35 minutes of class
time left.
All our students pay for 'tbeir
The Tanglefooters, Monmouth- classes and with fees going up-
Independence square and folk class time definitely shouldn't be I
dance club, will hold its first doing down. Maybe our profese-II
dance of the month at 8:30 p.m. sors ought to be a little mor
on Saturday, Feb 1, at the 100F Ipunctual? .
Lhalf. Visitors are welcome. -Donald Helwig
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GeE To Select
'Best Dressed Girl'
Who's the best dressed girl on
campus? This question is being
asked to colleges throughout, the
United States by GLAMOUR
MAGAZINE.
In April, GLAMOUR MAGA-
ZINE will pick, from the thous-
ands of entries sent to them, the
"Ten Best Dressed College Girls
in America." )
OCE is eligible to enter this
contest and the students are ask-
ed to submit names of aCE girls
that fill the requirements for this
contest. The names may be put
in the Lamron box in the stu-
dent post office.
From the names submitted, a
student-faculty committee will
select five candidates and the
students will then vote to select
"the one."
When selecting "The Best
Dressed Girl on Campus" stu-
dents should consider at least
these 10 points: ,
1. Good figure-good posture.
2. Clean, shining, well . kept
hair.
. 3. Carefully used make-up (not
overdone.)
4. Good grooming - not just
neat but impeccable.
5. Imagination in managing a
clothes budget.
6. A good over-all wardrobe
plan.
7. Appropriately dressed ac--
cording to the customs of
this campus.
8. Appropriately dressed off-
campus.
9. Unmistakeable individuality
in color, accessories, looks.
10. A real understanding of
her fashion type.
In the letter from GLAMOUR
to Lamron Editor Jack Little it
was stated, "We would like- to
stress above all that GLAMOUR
believes taste, grooming, and
planning are more important
than money."
The girls selected by GLA-
MOUR as the "Ten Best Dress-
ed" will be flown to New York,
as GLAMOUR'S guests, in June.
During the visit to New York
they will stay at the Waldorf
Astoria, will participate in GLA-
MOUR'S College Fashion Show,
and will be interviewed and en-
tertained J:>yGLAMOUR editors.
One of last year's GLAMOUR
winners was from Oregon State
college and several others were
from small western colleges.
STAFF:
Editor Jack Little Photographer Darrel Church
Assistant Ed. _.Virginia Chapman I . . .
Managing Editor, Brad Everson Distributor _ Judy Jefferies
, Business Mgr•........ Jerry Hunter Special Reporter Otto Barnell
REPORTERS: Mike Wendt, Norma Hood, Gloria Jean Coolen
Haiti or Bust
Once again OCE has. an opportunity for repre-
sentation in the Model United Nations conference
held each year by the West Coast colleges. The honor
for the individual delegate is an outstanding one. He
is a tribute to his school, but more than that he has
the singular responsibility that an experience of this
nature always implies. He must represent himself,
his school, find foremost, his given nation. The dele-
gate must attend the conference with ,the knowledge
that he is the official delegate for that nation and, as
such, that any decisions he makes, or issues he de-
cides, or policies he promotes, or bills that he may
vote will be a reflection of his adequacy as a diplomat
and statesman for his particular nation. He is essen-
tially representing the same attitude and policy of
his respective nation in the way and with the same de-
gree of authority as would any delegate to the United
Nations proper. He must be so thoroughly familiar
with the culture and beliefs and living conditions,
ideas, political ambitions, and financial status of his
nation that on any given issue he knows exactly what
stand he must take to benefit his people.
The OCE Associated Student Body has chosen to
financially suport the delegates to this year's confer-
ence. It is this important to the school, and because
it is important, precautions must be taken to assure
good representation. Six delegates will be selected on
the basis of scores from a test to be given to candi-
dates on Wednesday, February 5. The student body
must then know that by April 23rd', the beginning of
the MUN assemblage in Seattle, these delegates will
have been so informed that they will have covered
every phase, every geographical s~'ction, every atti-
tude of the people they are chose nto represent.
OCE's nation is Haiti, and as such, the student
body can know that their delegates to the MUN are
acting every inch Haitians.
,
"Tahitian Hut" Dated
(Continued from page one)
Betsy Emura, costumes; Annette
Amell, cloak room; Dave Hcrt-
tor, stage lighting. and audio
equipment; Jerry Anne Bailey,
tables; Dean Brown, chairs; John
Foster, bottles; and Connie Buch-
er, candles.
There are now on sale nearly
one thousand tickets for this big
event. All tables are reserved
and, as before, they will, be sold
on a "first come, first served"
basis, with the best places and
ring-side seats selling first. Res-
ervations for tables may now be
purchased from any of the choir
ticket agents for only $1 per per-
son. The agents are: Sue Ladd,
302 S. College street, phone SK.
7-1690: Jerry Anne Bailey, 141 N.
Monmouth Ave., SE;.. 7·1513; and
Marion Gribskov, Maaske hall,
SK. 7-9597.
BOOKMOBILE VISITS ... One
of Oregon's three bookmobiles
visited the Monmouth area last
week making brief stops at near-
ly every Polk county community.
The exhibit bookmobile is mak-
ing a three-months tour of the
slate following which it will be
placed on permanent duty in
Clatsop county. The 1800 books
carried were from the state li-
brary and were for exhibit only
during the tour.
Pictured above are Miss Rose
Davidson, state bookmobile li-
brarian and Miss Eloise Ebert,
assistant state librarian, explain-
ing the interior of the bookmo-
bile to Governor Holmes.
Polk county is eligible for
bookmobile service and may
have a bookmobile for a trial
period at state and federal ex-
pense.
Friday, January 31, 1958
Ray Comstock piscusses new dutties and the Winter Carnival
with Sue Shaw.
Ray Comstoc~ Elected liN THE GALLERY •
Men's Athletic Comm. I •••
"Artist in Architecture," the
At the recent Student Council featured exhibit in the Portland
meeting, Ray Comstock was, Art Museum will be viewed by
elected to the office of Athletic' ,
. . hi h h d b en 30 members of Mrs. Ruth Dan-Commissioner w IC a e I
vacated by the resignation of iel's art apprecia_tion classes on
Denny Chamberlain. February 5, on their term visit
Ray is a senior here at aCE to Portland. The exhibition
and is in the field of secondary I shows what results can be ob-
education, specifically majoring tained when the artist and the
in science-mathematics.
He is a 1948 graduate of Salem architect combine their talents.
high school where he was active Contained in the exhibit are
in athletics and served on the numerous scale model homes,
student council. murals, mosaics, stained glass
Ray has been an equally valu- windows wallpaper screens
able participant here and his ac- . ' :.'
tivities are especially \indicative fountams and other Items,' Inter-
of a strong interest in the local esting to both architects and the
athletic program. As Men's Ath-I general public.
letic Commissioner, it becomes The students will also see such
his rgsponslbfllty to coordinate items as classic arts in the Greek
the men's intramural program room, the Kress collection of ren-
and to generally be the represen-
tative of men's athletics on the naissance paintings, and Jap-
council. In addition, there are anese prints. A specially guided
cef-taln other duties which he tour of the museum has been ar-
will take on as designated by the ranged for the art appreciation
Student Council. students with one of the exhibit-
On the 3rd of February, Ray is ing artists pointing out the in-
scheduled to assume office. He teresting highlights of the mu·
will be sworn in by ASOCE Pres- seum.
ident H. T. Walters. Mrs. Daniel says that it is
hoped that the group may also
be able to visit the art school on
its all-dey visit to Portland.
Harry Hargreaves
122 S. Knox St. 6 AAA
Worn Shoes Repaired
To Look Like Newl
Atwater Shoe Shop
MONMOUTH, OREGON
Rentals, farms, trades, Home.
Claylon M. Slone
Rep. W. !'. Wiest Real Estate
Phone SK 7-1326
Branch Off. 595 E. Main St.
Monmouth, Oregon
. ,
Complete Automotive Repair
and Towing
A.F.E. Cards Honored
HARGREAVES'
GARAGE
•
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Frosh To Sponsor
Barn Dance
These Southern Belles won the third place cerf lflcete for s!nging in the evening under that big
ole "Carolina Moon," Beautiful regalia, a beautiful setting, and beautiful harmony captivated the'
audience and captured the awad for the girls on Senior Cottage at the All-Campus Sing.
ed for Health Service' building, I
dormitory expansion, and a Stu-
dent Union. With true elevation
to duty, pausing not even at
Maple hall for a cup of coffee,
The freshman class is becom- the committee waded through
Ing more active as the year pro- the mud opposite Maaske hall,
gresses. Nearest big event to be played in the sawdust pile by the
sponsored by the rooks is the heating plant, shivered in the
"Country Cousin" ball which is "balmy" breeze by the tennis
planned fm Saturday, April 5. courts, and moaned when they
The Country Cousin ball will saw the old music building.
be similar to an old fashioned Mr. Harding was overheard
barn dance with the suitable muttertng something about want-
properties of hay and wagon- Ing Maple hall for the drama de-
wheels decorating the scene. A partment when the time carne:
hayloft will also enlighten the Dr. Lieuallen, despite the mild
hearts of OCE's western dane- drizzle of rain, commented about
ers. Dress for this spring term the beauties of the sunset as
activfty will be strictly casual seen from the Grove, looking to-
with blue jeans, full skirts and 'ward the tennis courts; and Mr.
colorful blouses and shirts be- C~ristensen complained about
ing the order of the evening. The hIS .lumbago. Miss Olson wasn't
old frontier will live again as paying much attention, being ab- I
the fun and frolic of the barn sorbed in thoughts of coming
dance cheers the atmosphere. polio shots.
Highlight of the Country Cous- . The committee _felt that reac-
in ball will be the announcing of ttons about specific locations
the "Milkmaid" and ·"Dairylad"· should be discussed in more de-
the two will reign in place of a tai~ at the next-meeting. At this'
king and queen. Students at- point, Mr. Mor-ton arrived and
tending the dance will vote for the meeting adjourned.
the "Milkmaid" and "Datrvlad" (Ed. Note: From the minutes
from nominees from the four of the C.D.C.)
classes. Committees are being
organized for this event.
The freshman class plans to
spend a day on the coast on Sat-
urday, May 10. Committees are
also being arranged for this ac-
tivity.
Looking' ahead to next fall,
frosh initiation. p l a n s are
now being formulated. The
committee appointed to head the
annual event consists of Karen
Everson (chairman), Joe Domia-
no, Dave Austin, Karen Watson
and Carpi Ray. Past activities of
the class have been the bon-fire
and tug-of-war during homecom-
ing and an after-game dance.
Freshman class officers are:
Jim Gatzke, president; Marylin
Sheldon, vice - president: Mike
Wendt, commissioner; Pat Carra,
secretary; Marilyn Raymond,
treasurer; Trish Perrin, reporter
and Kevin Morse, sergeant-at-
arms.
Date Benefit Dance
The Independence Elks lodge
is sponsoring a 'March of Dimes'
benefit dance on Saturday Febru-
ary 1 for lodge members and
guests. This is the annual belle-
fit dance staged in the Mon-
mouth-Independence area as a
fund raising affair for the fight
on polio. Al Benedict's orchestra
of Salem is scheduled to play
from 9:30 p.m, to 1:30 a.m.
Winter Play To
Open Day Early
Opening night for the Winterl
term play, "Elizabeth the
Queen," has been moved up by I
one day, according to Director I
George Harding. Performance I
dates will now be February 27-1
28, instead of February 28 and
Marc~ 1. . I
It IS believed that changing I'
the days of the production from -------------,----,------------------------------
Friday an~ Satu;day to .Thurs-[ Concordia Choir To
day and Friday WIll make It more I
conve~ient for those students Give Salem Concert
who Iike to go home on the week-
ends. The Concordia Choir will ap-
This term, several classes are pear in concert in Salem on Sat-
becoming acquainted with the' urday, February 15, it was an-
fabulous period into which this nounced recently. Director of the
play has been' set. Studies are be- choir is Professor Paul J. Chris- In its years of concertizing, the
ing made of this period when tiansen, head of the department Concordia Choir has been laud-
English drama made its most I of music at Concordia college at ed from Coast to Coast as one
significant advances and when Moorhead, Minnesota, and son of of the foremost American choral
England really came to be a the renowned -F. Melius Chrfs- groups. Critics have remarked
world power. tiansen. Arrangements for the concerning the _ "subtle perfec-
History does, perhaps, coldly concert, which will be presented tion," the "sheer beauty," and
category the relationship be- in the Wfllamette university au- the "incredibly finer tone quaI-
tween Elizabeth and Lord Essex ditofium, are under the super- ity" of the choir. In Norway in
as an "internal problem." Play- vision of the. Salem Lutheran 1949 the tour was no less than
wright Sherwood Anderson, how- Churches association. triumphal. The critics .and press
ever, bases his gripping drama The group of 65 singers, which of that country were unanimous ,------------......,
on what he believes was a power- won wide acclaim on a tour of in their praise of these music-
ful and tragic love affair. Norway during the summer of ians. This enthusiasm has been
Sherwood Anderson has writ- 1949, will take another European substantiated by critics from
ten often of English royalty in tour in 1958. They have toured New York to San Francisco in
the Elizabethan and in surround- the nation in recent years and the years since.
lng eras. He told of Anne Boleyn will be appearing in several mid-
in "Anne of a Thousand Days" western cities and a string of The Rev. Lo:well Holte ?f
and of unfortunate Mary in Eastern cities this season. The Grace Lutheran IS general chair-
"Mary of Scotland." He un- tour for 1958 takes the group man. Other committee members
doubtedly achieved his gi-eatest through Minnesota, North Da- are: Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Folke-
success in this award-winning kota, Montana, Idaho, Washing- stad, Mrs. Palmer Sather, DaVId
drama about Queen Elizabeth. ton, Canada, Oregon, California, Becker, Rev. T. M. Gebhard, Roy
Members of the cast are: Pe- Nevada, Utah, Colorado, and Ir~"""""""""~~~""""""""""""""""""~~::;:;;:;;;;::;:;::;:;;;;;::;:;::;:;;;;;::;:;::;:;;;;;::;:;~~
nelope Gray, Marilyn Raymond; South Dakota. ~l);,.d)~' ~'=""'. o' J"l,=,,",. ~. ~O
Captain Armin, Norman May; -------------- ~r 'U~r 'tJ~r lJ~r .. "U
.Francis Bacon, Leonard Tabor; Britter; Ellen, Kendra MacLeod;· J
Lord Essex. Brad Everson; Eliz- First Guard. Bill Ritchie; Second Th"s C " G d f 25
I
I oupon IS 00 or c,on pair of
beth, Deanne Bauman; the fool, Guard, Walter Ponsford; and Sir
Don Ford; Mary, Sandra Kay Robert Cecil, Logan Forster.
;-----------------,1
$1.19
~ With Coupon ......_._$.65 $.75 $.95 $1.15
~,~~~~.~~1·~~~~::~~K~~~.~~
~~~~~C:;~
"Deep River" was the song repr~sented in the AII·Campus Sing by,.the off-campus group for the
second place award. The mixed group with both male and female voices was further accented by
an, elaborate setting of a river meandering slowly in the evening. Dolly. Elipse directed the group.
FREE PARKING
Dahlen. Darrell Jahn and Rev.
Howard Peterson.
Adult tickets are $1.50; stu-
dent tickets are $1. Tickets may
be procured at Mrs. Hutchinson's
office in the Music hall.
Singing a eappella. the choir
will present a prdgram ranging
from 16th century classics down
through the Bach era to the con-
temporary masters. Several fav-
orite works by the director's
father, F. Melius Christiansen,
will also be heard.
CDC Discusses Sites
For DCE Additions
The Campus Development com-
mittee met in room 107 of the
'Administration building on Wed-
nesday, January 20. This sturdy
group of chairborne infantry
braved the elements, despite the
loud objections of Mr. Christen-
sen, and spent the entire meet-
ing time touring the campus.
Commander Tomkins pointed
out possible sites to be consider-
SPECtAL!
ALL 78 R,P.M, RECORDS
9c Each!
DALLAS
MUSIC SHOPHIGHWAY
SUPER MARKET Dallas, Oregon
New, Modern Food Market
Warm Room Food Lockers
Open Daily & Sunday, 9 to 9
Phone SKyline 7·1232
Highway 99·W Monmouth
MONMOUTH
Cooperative Warehouse
JACK'S BAKERY
Specialty, Manufacturing Poultry and Dairy Feeds
CI.aning, Processing Field and Grass Seeds
Also Grain Storage, CUltom Grinding
Our "Home of the
Home-Baked Goods"
-:. Monmouth
Independence Phone 25
120 W. Main Street
Monmouth Phone SK. 7·1448
163 East Main Street
,
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I'RO Hosts Speaker
'From Friends SocietyaCE Hoopsters Invade
Linfield for Friday Game
Wolves Travel to Meet Wil~cats' "oeE Matsters
The Wolves travel to Lillfleld be tackling one of the most for-I •• U
college tonight for another at- midable teams in the area and.l 0Meet Pacific'
tempt to defeat the Wildcats. with the pressure on, WIll be
Earlier in the season the Wild- sure to make a good showing.
cats defeated the OCE hoopsters
twice. The previous games were' DOETopples to on
both played at the OCE gym"
Oregon College has had many After Hard Play
rough breaks this season. The
team lost some of its valuable
players due to grade deficiencies
and to withdrawals. It has been
a driving .grcup but has failed to
grab a game yet this year.
The Wolves have played some
real ball games and, despite bad
luck. have gained much exper-
ience and know how. In the last
few games the. Wolves have
shown a considerable progress.
They have not only improved on
recovering rebound shots but
also in defensive and offe'nsive
play in general.
Friday night the wolves will
Robert Carlson, from the
American Friends Federation,
will speak Monday at 7 p.m. in
Ad. 208 .during the IRC meeting,
open to all students.
Mr. Carlson is program assist-
ant of the American Friends
Service Committee. It is his job
to help set up summer projects
for institutions like McClairon
Oregon College wrestlers will School for Boys and the Oregon
: travel to Pacific university to- State Hospital where college stu-
i night for their first encounter dent help is used.
'1 with the Badgers this season and Prior to this office. Mr. Carl-
.for their first match away from son worked in the National
home. Friends Office in Philadelphia.
Powerful Oregon Tech invad- I Coach Ken Cummiskey has Pennsylvania.
ed the OCE courts ~anuary 24·1 been reorganizing weak upper The Friends organization orl
25 for a two-game serres and roll- weight divisions The addition of Quakers are sponsoring many
ed to a pair of victories. On Fri· two promising candidates maYjworthwhile projects throughout Ernest Kehr Speaks
day night the Owls had things be the solution to the problem. the world. Some of these pro- 0 USF' P!'
pretty much their own way, win- George Johnson, an outstanding! jects will be the topic for Mr. n • • orelgn 0 ICy
m~g easily but ~n Saturday" eV"1guard on the football team this! Carlson's talk Monday evening.. .
emng a determined pack of II fall. has stepped into the 177 Ib.1 Mr. Carlson will be on campus Ernest Kehr and ,hIS. kno:wl-
Wolves kept the OTI league d8.~'s and John Linn has been I for two days during which time I edge of ,th~ world s situatlon
l~aders on the run most of the I moved into the 167 lb. class. I he will be available to speak in were presented to OCE's stu-
mght but we:-e finally bowed bYIJohn won his first two matches! classes.· dents and faculty Wednesday,
a small margtn. I f h . th h . 177' .
'. 0 t e season III e eavier . iC'· f B January 29 in Campbell hallThe extremely tall and exper- lb. category and is the holder of Ivll De ense To e ..'
ienced Oregon Tech team stun- I. . 1111 d f I Local PTA Topic auditorfum. Traveler of thean impr-essive - - recor or I t
ned the Wolves on opening night hi ttl Ed D h t . world. Mr. Kehr has spoken 0
IS 0 a career. aug er Y ISI C"I D f ln fhe eommunl did' I dby pulling well out in front be- . th h . ht IVI e ense III e commum- numerous war ea ers Inc u -
:l newcomer m e eavyweig 'I' '. .fore the end of the second quar- di . . ty WIll be the tOPICfor the PTA 109 Nassar of Egypt, Pope PiUS
ter and retained a better than IVISIOn. '" . meeting of the Monmouth Ele- XII, and the late Franklin D.
20 point lead for the remainder An o~tstand.lJ~.gindividual per- mentary school Monday evening, Roosevelt.
of the game. In the second half, I forme~ ISKeVInMorse of t?e 1371 February 3. Civil Defense effie- The ,racious and personable
the Oregon College quintet lb. weight class .who ~on hIS fb:,stI ials will be on hand to give In- Kehr related incidents of the
fought back momentarily with a two ~atches. WIth pms. He pm-I structions and answer questions. United State's foreign policy
full court press. Its effective- ned hIS L~WI~and Clark college I College students are invited. program which he terme.d "brand. opponent 10 Just 33 seconds.ness was not to be fully reahz- . new." Kehr stated that "the
ed, however. until the following Th~ Wolves w~re ~efeated in
t
hours (2 to 10 p.m.) showing United States was charged with
evening. clos~ matches WIt~ Lmfield and Ifilms of general interest to boat isolationism. We had been con-
As the confident Owls took the LeWISand Clark m the season's i lovers. Another feature will be cerned with national politics, not
court on Saturday night. OCE openers and met .Southern Ore- a .pool stocked with trout, there international scheming, plotting.
fans had no choice but to expect gon college last night. for the coaching by the young- and trading." By his statement.
another one-sided loss. The five sters. A .nightly spin fishing ex- Kehr was giving evidence that
Oregon College basket bailers, Portland Boat Show hibition and competitioll also the U.S. foreign policy was still
however, had other ideas. They will be held with l!rophies for brand new as it had only begun
put a full court defense on from InY'ltes Attendance men, women and children. In 1950,
the beginning and harrassed the
AMERICAN LEAGUE powerful Owls' offense. Not only
Team Won Lost Forfeit did they make it difficult for the
M'II H 3 0 0 surprised OTI aggregation to1 er ouse b' th b 11 d
Studs 1 1 0 I thrmg I e a own court, but
1 1 0 e~Wo ves succeeded in holdingIndependents .... th . th b
Celtics ._ _.._ 1 1 011 N elf ~wn on, e ackboards.
Satellites 1 2 0 hear t e ~nd of the first qu~rter.
Dave's Chevron 1 2 0 t e versatility of the OTI hoop·
Trojans 0 1 O! sters began to become evident.
.._........... Before the half ended, the Owls
had pulled out to a significant
lead.
A determined aCE squad man-
aged to narrow the gap to three
points in the second half before
OTI again took command and
-clinrhed the contest.
Intramural
Basketball
Standings
ERNEST KEHR
NATIONAL LEAGUE
Team Won Lost Forfeit
Dragons 3 0 0
Howellers 3 0 0
Raunchy Five 2 ·1 0
Klntups 2 2 0
Filthy Five 1 2 0
Underdogs _ 0 1 1
Nasty Nine 0 4 0
'1
,
The annual Portland boat
Show, said to be the largest on
the Pacific coast limited to boats
and accessories, will open Sat-
urday, February 22, at the Pacific.
International Livestock Exposi-
tiOl~'building, under the auspices
of the Portland' Oregonian.
Scores of the newest model
boats, inboard ..nd outboard en-
rlgines and large stocks of equip-
ment for all sorts of floating r-
craft will be displayed by deal·
ers, distributors and manufac-
turers in salon-type spaces. The I
main show·room will be 25 per I
cent larger than last year, or a
NOTICE', total of 83,000 square feet offloor space devoted solely to
The OCE Bookstore now car-I pleasure craft.
ries a complete line of greeting The boat exhibits will be dis-
and all occasion cards. played in blocks about 40 feet
square through the middle of the
S P E C I A L ' room. with the accessories and, allied displays arranged in 10·Hamburger and Shake .. 44c
P.AT& HARRY'S foot square spaces along bothsides of the building. I
DAIRY DREAM .Some of the largest boats to
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I~:E=••:t~o~f:c~e~n~tr~'~I~H~i:9~h:::S~C~h~O~O~1be displayed in a western boatI I show this year will be seen at the
Portland exhibit. These will in-
clude two steel cruisers ranging
from 25 to 35 feet long, •several
smaller .~ruisers and one of the
largest fibre boats in the entire
cou·ntry. There will also be a
host of outboard cruisers and
scores of runabouts and open
boats-boats for .every phase of
the sport.
The Portland show is designed
as a family show beginning with
the low admission' price of 75
cents for adults and 25 cents for
children 12 to 15 years of age.
I
Younger children will be admitw
ted free if accompanied by an
adult.
I A "Yacht Club Theatre" will
".----------------------- ...L be operated daily during show
... c....... "O''''.te ,..0 •.••••. 00""0., .t,. ,.t <c'o·,o.. oo~••"••
Anachronism?
Not really, 'Cause if Coke had been
around in Caesar's day, Caesar would
have treated himself to the sparkling
good taste, the welcome lift of CokeI
Caesar's motto-'ll came, I saw, I
conquered." Pretty good motto for.
Coke too-the prime favorite in over
100 countries today!
For The Best in
SIGN OF GOOD TASTE
Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by
COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, SALEM, ORE.
CHINESE and AMERICAN
FOOD
Hi-HoRestaurant
Lunches and Dinners
Daily
Herbert Chan, Prop.
Independence, Oregon
VALENTINES
Valentine Hearts
Valentine Candy
,
The Taylors
(TIle Sbldent's store)
Phone SK, 7-1565 198WI.t M.in
